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An OpportuniIty, .-to

,. "Home 'Coineeii".
H,

', H',';,. ','-i, '

I

":H ' '.*
H

Smirt 'Collegia'te Shoes

+H, 'The'Bustei'row'g'; Shoe Store caters mom

'„."mohethan ever, to'he, mell dressed young,
,man.''Durable coll/giate:st'yles,'such as heavier,

:. +< brogthes and smart oxfords, are fast'becom.
„'+"'ngthi. most popular Brown-bill models, be.'H |

cause'hey, ofFer.,the same'wearing, qualities
++, and style as higher priced. shoes. Those who
H ~ ~I

Hshave morn them j'cnom that there is no Ckffeh.

ence exceyt hn price.

$g Bs and It7 IIO

H '.
H'ear'your colors for W. S. C.-IIIaho game
+

Gold and Silver laces for your oxfords

BOLLES
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This is.thie University of Idaho's famous Pep 'Band which has gained $opu-
'l'arity'throughout, the state and along'.the'Pacific.coast..: Through this.organiza)ion

'the'Uni'v'ersity undoubtedly receives some of its best advertising.

A busy pro'gram was outlined this'year, including trips to Seattle and Portland
'when'the Vandals met the University'of Washington and Oregon Agricultural
College. There remains on the "program the annual Pep Band Show'nd a con-
cert tour'yer'the state..This year's show, "Plus Fours," is to be presented

,, Nov. 12'and 13'in conjun'ction w'ith the department of dramatics.

Prof. David Nyvall,'r.......................................'..........'...........Faculty Director
Eugene'P. Beebee ........................................................StudentLeader
,Paul W. At(pood .:..............................................................................Manager

PERSONNEL
,Trumpets: Ross Woods, Fairley Walrath; Milton Nunamaker, Maurice Nelson.
Clarinets: Sam Hutchings; 'Eugene. Beebe, Paul Atwood, Tom McGonigle,

Russell'anford'.
Trombones: Ro'y Bollinger, Ted Butler.
Altos:, George Benson, Ryal Lewis, Lewis McConnell.
Baritones:, George Johannason, Hoyt

Stephenson.'ass:

Neil Jones.
, Charles Tcrhune.

, ':VANDAL':LINEMIA N

ztz

Drums. fohn Taylor

WOMEN STAGE

AiNNUALi PARiADE

!r
BLUE KEY WILL NOT

PUBUSH DIRECTORY ';"

Students Must Want Book if H~

It is to be, Printed by
Fraternity

H
Blue Key,'national honorary serv- +

ice fraternity, will not publish the y
student directory this year unless H
a well deflated demand for it is voiced H.
by the students, it was voted by the +
organiiation, following 'action by H+
President A. iH. Upham. H

Under the first plans the orgabiz- H+
ation would take over responsibility yfor publiehiug the directory, provid- H
ing the A. S. U. I. would underwrite git for any loss, bot to exceed $80 and e
that the fraternity wouhi turn over H
to the student body any receipts in j~j
excess of expenditures. It was felt +
by President Upham, however, that gunless a definite demand was felt, H
the directory would bot be printed. ex
Blue Key, on the other hand. felt that
if publishing the book meant first cre-
ating a demand for it, then it would '',
not take over the responsibility, aa
its offer . was 'ade merely ai a +
service to the school, according to eofficers of the fraternity. H

.A
U. OF W. ANNOUNCES
EXPANSION'PROGRAM H

H

'NIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, +
Nov. 6—PIP—The board of regents of
this university ms't, coxhpleted its H

+
check over the 1927-29 budget esti- H+
mates, nbd announCed a program of yexpansion. It was announced that a H
revenue increase of overshalf a mil- H+

lion dollars, resulting from the mill- +
age raise, would be used iu the new
progr'sm. Salary increases for faculty H
members, addition of instructors to +H
the teaching'taff, commencement of
work on the proposed building pro- H
gram, and maintenance of all existing +H

departments .were voted. The 'selec- +
tiori of a permanent president of the H+
university has not been considered, H
according to A. H, B. Jordan, presi-

+H
debt cf the board.

H+
FIVE U. OF W. MEN +H

APPLY FOR RHODES "
H

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Nov. 6—PIP—Five Washington men H
have applied for a Rhodes scholar- +H
ship. The 1926 selriction for scholar-
ships will be held December 11. Only H
one student from each state is elect-
ed of nll the college applicants.
Rhodes scholarships are tenable for
three years, with a stipend of 400
pounds per year. 0

H
H+

U. W. NEWS SERVICE +
IS REORGANIZED H

'NIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Nov. 6—PIP—With the reorganiza= H
tion of the A. S. U. W. news service +H

complete, plans have been made to +
keep the state of Washington and the
Pacific coast fully informed on uui-
versity activities. Several news stori-
es are dispatched each week to 305 H

state papers for reprinting, as well as H
to n list of leading dauies in Pacific
coast centers, 1Z
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AT MOOSE HALL
H

k+
H

H

SEELEY'S ORCHESTRA: '

will furnish the music,': +H

H

Good Time Assured

EVERYBODY WELCOME
+
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MIDGET GUARD,

Girls March Thru Fraternity
House and Dorins Before

Pep Rally

Although condemnatory action was
voted against it by the interfraternity
coupcf1't its last meeting, the tra-
ditional parade. of 'womsu students
throu'gh .fri(ternity houses preceding
games vflth Washington State, college
was carried out this y'ear. The
opposition had developerl from sever-
al quarters. lt was decided, however,
that the girls would parade Friday
night, pending action of the associat-
ed. +omaXx'students Tuesday.

Itiwas brought out that the expense
involved in furnishing candles aud
other fsvorsi to the marchers at each
oof fh'e, husfes visited was tpo high
aud that ordinarily the efforts to put
,the houses in shape 'fOr Homeco(ning
'were set at naught by the dirt tracked
in by the matchers, Despite the ac-
tion, however,'he gromen voted to
continue the parade.

The action of the council received
the sanction of Permeal Jane French,
dean of''women, It wes expressed on
the campus following the decision of
the'council, however, that the prac-
ticei probably wouhl eud with this
yhrar's demonstration.

«CJIUCIV GARTIN," outstanding
Idaho tackle:who Is. selated to start
today's game Gartln recently was
taken off the crippled list.

SOPHS TO ENFORCE
U. OF W. TRADITIONS

UNIVERSITY,;OF WASHINGTON,
Nov. 6—PIP—The senior: 'council
voted unanimously,in favor'of a'oph-
omore vigilance system, Suggehiions
were made that members of the vigi-
lance corinnittee should be. selected
from different colleges'f the'ni-
versity for the qriforcemebt of fresh-
man'radition's 'uniformly orir'll
parts oi the 'campus. 'he freshman
committees'f the psst have'ot been
able te enforce traditions adeqnitely
after a few 'weeks.

cps

IYXB fiTAILKE, 170-pound Vandal
'uar'd who has been, played consis-

tant baL Siarke wnl probably
start .the'ame te4ny.
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r'irst

on the Field. ™

'-A-R-S-I-T-Y is the signal for the best

forward yass in the game it scores every '

time —and all the time! Fits every taste and

fit for every taste. If you want to score a

touchdown try our delicious tasty lunches,
k,

our cream waff les or a hot chicken tamale. +k'

Varsity Grocery Er, Cafe i
'(of course)

NE ARE WITH QOU
SILVER AND GOLDFIGHT,- IDAHO,'IGHT

Fight, Vandals, fight! For the sake of
' our state.

Fight'n team, to makeeIdaho 'great.
Carry the silver arid gold on to fame,
And make U o'f I amoregloriousname
Make known your triumph ell over

the lanil,
By the way that you.fight, yo'u un-

derstand.
Don't waver boys, work on to the lead.
Arise after downfalls, defeats'do xxot

heed.
Let bot'disaster stand in your why,
Make honor your motto, but, be'un-

willing to. stay
Where you'are in your progress, climb
up,, get ahead;
Don't think of defeat look to 'winning

instead.
Fight team, aad the laurels shall all

be for you.
Strive on'ith spirit Kyieldiug and

true.
'Win or lose as good sports, 1'or the

sake of the game,
And always, play true to "Old Idshb"

name.
Be honest, be friendly, and play the

game fair,
But:fight with your might boys, ev-

erywhere.
Arthur T. Beaudreau.

We'e ~ yon SBver and 6old 1+t
No oue who saw them can ever forget
That gallant Idaho band.
That battled to victory swamped in

mud
In a loyal but raining land.
When the ball was wiped cf its muddy

coat
With a spotless towel or two
And our lads who ever would know

that they
Were aught but black and blue.

But ah! it wak silver and gold they
wore ..

As they splashed ib the puddles deep
And there in the grandstand hushed

and still
Was "Idaho" soul at their feet.

The score we lost but ib our hearts
We know that our team won,
And ncw we'e cut again to show
That the Vabdals have lust begun;
And when you awake with heart

beating fast
On the morning of the game
'(VhSe all about the stir sud boise
Sends shivers through your frome.

RUTH WHITE TO
ATTEND CONCLAVE

Mortar Board. to Conshler Problems
,, at St Louis Conventionl:

Mss Ruth White will leave Sunday
afternoon. for St. Louis where she
will attend'ile National Mortar
Board convention. The Mortar Board
is a national senior'oman'
honorary organizatiop. The conven-
tion will be a discussion of mortar
board questions. Miss White will not
return until November, 21.

W. S. C. STARTS
HOOP PRACTICE

Picked Squad Is Being Coached Two
Days h Week

WASHINTON STATE COLLEGE,
Pulllman, Nov. 2,—Varsity basket-
ball practice, which will be opened
officially at the close of. the confer-
ence football season under the new
coach,. Karl Schladmann, is being
supervised two evenings a week by
the termer Kansas mentor. Since
freshmen football is also under
Schlademann's direction the evening
hours are necessary.

A picked squad of 16 men, includ-
ing four varsity lettermen, are work-
ing ou Tuesday and Thursdey even-
ings iafter dinner, drilling on shoot-
ing, free-throwing and dribbling.
Clay and Henry, forwards, Bromley,
center, and Averlll, guard, comprise
the present group of veterans turn-
ing out.

Sweeping changes in team tech-
nique under the new middle west
mentor have been indicated.

And down the street the little chaps
With horn abri clamor gay
Awake sonic few of the hard boiled

folks
To wrath and dire dismay.'Programs Dedicated

To Coach Erb; Spurs
Have Charge of Sale

Oh bay 'tis the xnorning of the
game

And all the world's athrlll
To the hum nnd tramp of expectant

feet
And voices loud nnd shrill;
Aud we'l hear again but we'e nt

home
And fellow the gangs all here
As fight; "Idaho Fight" we breathe.
its almost a praying cheer.
And we are with you silver and gold,
Till the very last whistle blows
Aud Charleys boys will do or die
That much each one of us knows.

Dedicated to Charley Erb, the pro-
grams for Idaho's'omecoming game
with W. S. C. are ready, Mac Hard-
wick announced Thursrlay.

The program, issued by the Inter-
collegiate Knights, is a 16-page book,
'containing 29'ats,'our pages of
'which sre devoted to the Idaho play-
ers. The front cover is a picture of
the team iu action. There is a pic-
ture. of the Pep 'hand and statistics
given on both teams.

"The Spurs will sell programs at
the gams for 16 cents," said Mr. Hard-
wlck. "The Intercollegiate Knights
mant to thank the Moscow business
xnen who advertised in our book," he
hrtated.

And there where the Autumn has
turned your fields

To magical silver and gold.
You'l fight each foot till the pigskin
U grim
U bder their goal post rolls.

Helen R. Skillern

can'dy that he could make bo profits,
Dr. E. ¹ Fletcher of New York

declared in an address that if
girls would pinch their 'cheeRs fifty
times a day they would never beer(
rouge. tz+z+z+z+ztz+zaet+z+za+zez+z+ztz+z+z+z+ztaox+ZN~
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I I 1 'I. ".. "..'.~i ';:Th(X',Uriiversity '.of'Idiho'(Pep band
'.'." .+Re,:,Of„th'e,.paly QIgs9XiiPttans; of Its
,

', .-:.;:~d'.:.w'111.',be.ai''domtuhtixxg",f('rature'',"at;." '. -",

.;;:.':the,; gsme'''..this,. ~oon'.'';Uriders the,, "., ".

'.....".r',r.',4iijction".;of,.+vi(I";„yvaii'.;,"r,''~+ "
.

tton'"jnur'een" .dliveiope'd: gtp
l

' '! ':-;.'; " '-',.;one'; of',,'tJxe. @ipothilt..'i trlayfugi-'band

".;on.tin('I:Pacific Coast,: and, ss",,'iUch,

i,',; ',„'= .,:. 1;hsis,receiv'ed';,praise;:fram many':men .' 'i
,- .high-'-In ',xa'usIpal',. cfxohes.':.

''.-.The,:band wlli-';take:;a maloj,:,jiaxt
' .,',",-.

QL"."'cthe .''tradt ttOriali'i.".; stilt;:;betweBri . i:i,:~,;"
-','., Idaho, and'> pashlngtpn,,'Btafe notleg'e.'. '.I.'betw'eon 'hrilves "of the g'auie,"'as:-'welf,",,,

a'a'-,s playfng' Ispfpr'e ":-'aXul"'dhrhfg,''." the

Although. the Pep band is.'Irmp'ose'6
' '",of lese than ice, third,'as. many" niem-,',, bers as the military.''and 'rsupppr tin

.Oregon Agricultural CrallegIs',.it',Port-
land Saturrlay,: ft held iti'wn",in yol-

! ',* ';" ' ' ume„aud, egceeded'the;Oiegob group!:-;:;, ' In"quslity'ofsntusia~roduced,'acc'or(i- . r ..
'ng,td'tsypfts from;.'tshe'lea's and "„2.
'.,from IreIxione who',1(caid it. Orie 'of ';

the gr'cate(it c'om'pliments comes 'from
Jaques .'ershkovitch, 'world ' imous
conductor of 'the'ortland Junior
Symphony orchestra abd „pefrt:by Mr.

'yvall '.to- be oner of th'e reatelt liv-
hxg artiets. $a,.a letteI to the. Idaho
.direictofr; Cbnductcr 'ershkoyitch

"-.It.1((as,.my".'good fortune':to'ear
yohr',,Sarid at the -Portland Chamber
of Cpmmerce.today, 'abd.'to say that
I was.'both'urprised and delighted
is Iiuttirig, it udldly.;;
. "Your leadership:lri excellent and
the,'work of your'iridividusl'memberi
is 'eautifully. balanced.'I particularly wish th complement
you .on your:, choice of:band 'selec-
Cons. "

Frequent practice since its Port-
isrid,sppesrarice 'hss prlt, the,.band
into'cri playing 'form for 'oday'
game, said; Mr.'yvall.
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Bud Molinel
Mac Hardwi
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Omega Al
nesday even
Mrs. Kerr.

Alpha Ch
folowing at
Orville Chas
les Kincaid,
Packard, Gif
and Norman

Mrs. W. S
from Boise,
Alpha Chi
evening.

Ridenbaug
ner Wednes
ing guests:
Dr. and Mr>
Cone, Mr. s
Mrs. Baldw
Stillibger.
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'Rkitered at tho ppsipttioe-jt;+qow,',Idaho, ss.'0BIqond class matter.'-
:Psr year, $3,00, 'oxe'eirt'.atr'boer'ly'tfons''outside:ef the Uilted States

334rleh"are $2>60.,'«8ubscrlytfon'faIC1ude4 ln the Aiu'runt dues $3.00 yer,year. gag

P1oyd W; Lansdoe. —'..
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I'show your sylrlt tor your oollaie an4 the tearri Itr
elr coloys. 'eYllow and white'Ohryoanthorauria

26c to 16c each.:

Just Phone

ROSKLAWN GREENHOUSES

eolaaas,
Lrrclhr Baton
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Werro. Staff-Monte M., @pere,:Hadley NllSSOi, Albert Neighbpr,' VernOn
Grait, Gertriide. Gould, Florrmo'e Schnoke, Leona'Neaaloy

Ball, IL R.:"Schnttlor, Ted Sutler, Lester Roberts, Harold Allen, Maurloo
Nelson, Cecil Hagea, Don Mole, Eiofse Wright, Katherine Srdlultfs, WNIam
Brpnson, Robert Page. Kenneth'Best, Marguerite Ames, Andrew Thomaa

the Pocatello-Twin Falls game will

High School SportS be'watched with much interest.

In Idaho The Nampa, Bulldpgs got something

By Les Robinson ot a scare against Payette, but
wpn'ut

and wQ1 meet Caldwell at Cald-
„well November 6 in the titular con-

"Poor Charley Erb and Poor Idaho test. Cahlwell stock has gone up with
o longer. The whe birds whp Qg their 39 tp 8 win last week over Par-

ured the Vaudals would be batuiug ma. Boise. trimmed Emmett 16 tp 0.
Montana for the cellar position in the
coast, conference, saw their calcula-
tions knocked into a cocked hat. last UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.
Saturday. A 4 the way that Syb Seattle, .Nov. 6 pIp Battling

furl'lettner'sfrosh ssleven sailed through ously in the last ~utes pf play
Cheney normal,was a shame. Those overcome an early lead run up by the
Idaho high school stars which our Oregon freshmen, University of Wash-
cities sent up to the university cpm- iugtpn gridders won over their Bputh-
yrlse the best yearlng fpptba 1 team em rivals at the Stadium Saturday
Idaho ever had. They beat Cheney by a one point margin, 19-18. Wash-
19 tp 0, as much as the College of iugtori Frosh'B abnity tp convert tries
Idaho dhl, for point resulted in their victory.

The week end pf October 29 and 30
in Idaho high school football playl CAMPUS KAT~Ewas a busy one, with many games in «

every district. Lewiston. eliminated,,
.Coeur d'Alone from the north Idaho: LISTEN, MY CHILDREN
title race by a cruBhing 33 tp 0 defeat. I AND YOU SHALL HEm,
In the southwest Nampa stayed in the OF THE WAY THINGS WENT
lead by a slim win of 13 to 7 over IN A LONG PAST YEAR
Payette. The Buiidogs were trying'HE COUGARS CAME OVER,
tp take this game in stride aud were AND BRUISED UP OUR MEN
almost tripped up. In the south cent-

l THEY TRAMPED DOWN THE CLO
ral district Jerome waB eliminated
from th title race by a 16 tp 12 defeat THEN WENT BACK AGAIN
at ihe hands of Filer, Gopding and THEY'D GRIN IN OUR FACE
Twin Falls remained in the race in AND LET OUT A YELL
this district. In the southeast Idaho THEY'D LEAVE USALLFEELING,
Falls took the lead by a 7 tp 0 victory LIKE THE WORLD WAS ALL
over Blackfoot. According tp infor-
mation received by the writer fromi THEY D DOUBLE OUR SCORE
southeastern district officials. Ppca- AND MAKE US FEEL CHEAP,
tello, ls npt ylaying enough gsm« in, THEY'D JUMP ON OUR NECKS
the Iiistrict tp entitle the Gate City I WITH A BOUND AND A LEAP.
eleven to compete for state honors.

I THE WHISTLE NEVER BLEW
I AND WE'D ALL HANG OUR HEADS

The north Idaho title race is now
reduced tp a fight between Lewistpn
and Genesee, and these teams will
battle it out November 6 at Genesee.
Babe Brown's LewiBIB>n Bengals are
slightly ifavorsid, saith putlh Wick's
Qenesee Farmers will outweigh the
Bengals eight younds to the man..
Lewiston's crushing victory over
Coeur d'Aleue came as a surprise, Bnd
showed that Brown has develoyed a
team of chamyipuship calibre from
syparently green material. Genesee
smashrsd Plummer 18 tp 12 and stayed
well up in the title race. Other north
Idaho results last week were: St.
Maries 18, Moscow 0; Sandpoint 18,
Kellogg 0; Bpnners Ferry 6, Wallace
6. Games November 6-6 besides the
Lewistpn-Gene see title battle, are
Plummer at St. Marles, Bonnets FerrY
at Sandpolnt, and Moscow at Pullman. ox''v

In the southeast Pocatello won a
crushing victory over East High of
Salt Lake City, 38 to 0. Rich Fox's
boys have shown tremendous power
and it is a blow'to state athletics that

>his team ls not eligible to compete ln

, the title race. Up until Idaho Falls
won over Blackfoot, 1 to 0, last week,
these twp teams and Firth were un-
defeated in tho district. Firth and
Idaho Falls tied, 6 tp 6, early in the
season. It now appears that the Ida-
ho Falls boys have. a good chance to
cpy the title, desylte the fact that Pp- 's
patello trimmed them, 46 to 0, recent- 'eal
ly. Pocatello has played only two
conference games ln the district and
the remainder of the schedule ls'with
outside toms. The conference rules
require that a team ylay five confer-
ence teams to bc eligible fpr the
champfonshlp.

In the Twin Falls district Filer',
@coding, and Twin Falls -remain in
the title race. Goodlng handed, Jim
Neal's Buhl eleven a 14 to 0 pasting
last week and Twin Falls showed
chamylonshiy, form ln spaldng Rupert
21 to 0. Shoshpne trounced Wendell
12 to 6, Bud Filer: put Jerome put«of
the race, 16 to 12. 'Gppding and Twin
Falls settle matters on Armistice day,
while Filer and Twin Falls do not
meet until Thanksgiving. Filer meets
Gppding on Nevember 19. The title in
this district will not be settled until
late and it may be a hard question for
ihe board to decide which team will
play the other. southern winners for I

the south Idaho chamyipnship. Games I

the week end ot November 6-6 in the
Twin Falls district include: Pocatenp
at Twin Fails; 'Wendell at Filer; Kim-
berly at Buhl; Gpoding at Jerome;
Shpzhoue at Rupert. The result of

Priced lowe as $4J10 the doss+

By Phi U Girls

STERNER
621 S. Main

CLOTHES
lteady~

Arid Crrt qe Order

KSTASLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL

CHARTS SOLKLY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SKRVICK IN THE UNITED STATES.
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SV SPECIAL APPOINTNKNT
'OCJR STORE IS THE

ester oeSe upon all purchases at

The character of . the suits and
"overcoats tailored by Charter House

will earn your most sincere

liking.'AVIDS'S~,OR.

acme, IIOSOW ~iIIRII~ ~

rlE Q~ whs ''HEI".c'opghR's tlute"resrrlt, pie„trit.cr'y,for", os'an, i@, "

D =WE'D'. TAKE»TO'tjfL BEDII.' root g.'seilma'.te have'een knaves'rsd.'

In".the. remote. past- the: time be-
tWeen.'alvis,ourely, «must;have, been

'i

ad cad::atfalr";:.Piesumably the yey'I t 6 ~'wh't-,wA'p'hg I'd ~»4 ~~,~e,dear old ~ma,Mater, . Once Oa
'

'.. everyone, lootre'4:::at ever>one;.,eie'O,' 'ny yl
"'.'"""'"'.""':""'ome,srhlrked some grslmbled-an>d ail~~ endu'red it.: .Today"'we haVe'll "of

the 'goo4 points existing'"'from - the
. past, the actiyltfeo .Of:. the "I".club,'

h+Rsss»- and the 'antics"of yell 'duke's ..At any
S rate, the. one who err's; by, talking tp'.',. a'member 'ot .the feminine sex def-

initely'"knows -he is '. ylaying ."pass
; the buck'"with,the,",, I",club with«hfm-.

TIIM:~'DE~~IIs - selt on'he'ecetvings 'ehd,'nd accepts
~ - lt as.a fyortln'g hhanbe. "He fa fore-

wa~rhed'as «sic air at'o)'and ls making
the -.'«responsfbufty" a personiil 'attalr gOZOZOZOZ ZOZOZ4g

~

»

E% QET ';>LLIr'%'IIR'IIQOlQSs:;.B+Ides, those I individuals who g
'

H
MOW.-CARY,WILL XOkXs ppss'ese. "I" SWeatere haVe WO'rked 4

B VI%REEK;XRLR@» ':,««-,for Pom. TheF".;hays:.Pat oat, unaro- yl ',-; I4

'R.,;WERE WkRlLRSSL$ .14'%'B (ted>effort tprpirajnal jnterssti,, r'ec- 4 '

;OlPIs'OB'IIE'65ONs WLKSi '0CnItlons - or-'ellhat". ev'er 't > may be
3rfliIIOE" IS'it ~8%RRTs "'Orir'iod... At any'ate»thap"hjre,hen'. It

." otlted,'the *i@heel by yuttftf4,'Idaho
TH@gg ARE TWO KINDS OF PRO.. oa.@e,mIIy„rrot ln a «miteorle way g,„

LE IN THE WORLD:
'

bntlVV?I3$ 1.,St~ ijlyaiqsiraent, Ian4 +
,Those fwholynt':two'; taghta". aa that;hi wlric rNunts. For this reason' I6
'-aid Of .'Yea-IdahO".. ',;,, a«iqaie, It,o'Oer'no ao thplrgh'the ssps mort I'::

H
An4 those, who,ring 'out «ftII.a shops, be entttli4 "to a" little leeway 4

rd.: ' ''"" '
' ' and noor that"they are taking It - - -. 96, I6

, ne"ls kickhg. Csn thit be eall- O' You wII
III DEK/Ph DIRTY, DE«LL:.''Woa'.t e4 Itrue Idio'P!rlt, 'b. love for the g

give me a,,klsst", schcirII'or i square dealt 'Also'any N

IE.'SIGMA hOW: "No, I'm saving studeits consider paddling 'as an ln'4
desyensable'part ot college lite and 4

SAME s~t me add to your are fn favor'f its'ontinuance.
tion"

'''Tho type of student who would stay H .

/erne trom. a football game or any 4 Io.
He stood looking.in her eyes. They other kind of athletic contest because 4

were so blue; Bky blue, like the sides pt the activity of "I"men is not the H

on'he Sunday afternoons ypu have kind'cnth sed with school spirit and H4

dat s. He looked at her longingly IIIBls, «uyway. Perhaps his absenced es. e oo e
H

Your Florist Slnoe 1911
and leaned over to whisper something would npt be felt.
ln her Shell Gasoline ear. He finish- H. R. S.

R4Z4zezerezezeXeztzezezlzeze«xezezezez4ZOZOZOZOZOZex4, H

ed whispering and she looked at him
with her soul in her eyes; his heart He bumps into you when you least
Pounded through his Hart, Schaffner expect him,. He slows gown the traf-
Bnd Marx'vest and he. turned awaY fic every few minutes. He, causes,his
for fear Bhe would notice his confu- classmates, hard-pressed for time atsion,......but he could, no more best, to cut across the campus in their
keey his eyes Pff ot her thartJre could efforts to make uy for the time they Ypur photograph made by IKLOS
keep his eyes oft his neighbor'B paper have lost in jams. He is the reason
in Econ. 260. He looked back wby some of us come. into the class-
Blowly littlng his head, tp find her room late, an occurrence that wins will be a treasured Christmas gltt.
goneiy Had Bhe fainted Bnd fallen on for us the disapproval oi the class as
the floor? Np, Bhe was not there. well as the instructor.
Was Bhe behind the lilac bush near By "he" I mean the bird whp does-
(he Porch? NP, not there. Had some- n't know lett frPm right; the bozo . Studio 211 E. 3rd
one lddnapped her while he stood whp continually takes the wrong
dreaming of his next date ? He Bat flight pf stairs whether ascending or
down tp, weep and think. ( 4 by "he" I 'also gexexe

mean not just a single person but H

!
) that small group of students whp per- 4 r HStudent ~P~ntOn
)

sist in conducting themselves in this H4

erratic fashion.) Watch him carefully H XXT x I Z xl. «y» m
TraditionB at Idaho gp hand in as he pushes through the crowd, no H4

hand with the growth ogfothe school, tice) particularly the self-complacent 4
Both are in the making. A tradition smile on his features as he yrcBBBB H

H
can npt be.classed with a law or or- himself against the stream of traffic. On Sale at THK GAME
ganizstiou that must be oriented to The question is: Does he know that 4 H
meet new conditions with each he is breaking a traffic law when 4H H
change of the moon. The tradition he ascends aud descends the wrong H 4
Oi forcing students to refrain fronl flight of stairs? I believe he does 4H 4
taking dates to athletic contests is Mention has been made with regard 4
one of the better things for school to this ruling in The Argonaut, aud H +
sPirit in Idaho. The other system the fact that more than three-fourthB reZexeZ4ZexerereZezeZ4Z4Xex4r Xexerexexexerererezere?
of allowing dates at games haB faile-, of the student body keep to the right
The present one hBB shown its merits should prove to him the error of hiB
aud bBB lived thru the years ways. Just 'whBIt ](romptB him to

The time will never come when continue going'againzt the crowd will Dad would like a new photograph of ypu tpr his office
dates are permitted at athletic events no «!oubht remain a mystery. made by
lf school spirit iB tp be maintained. What will we dp about this? Will
Too much human nature aiwayB . a Society-fpr-theGuidance-of-Erring-
predominates. Steps have to be added to the riumer-
'daho iB known for itB spirit. It ouB organizations already on the cam-

can't be that someone iB passing pus? I wonder.
bouquets, it must be merited. Al- C. J. M.
though some students complain tha.

must be remembered that the Uui- 4
oo g 'rerexerezerererexexezeXezezex+XexexexerezexererezeX424zerexezexezexexexexexezeX

H
versity hBB previously been rep- H +
resented by a complete staff of yell H 4

GO GET 'KM, VANDALS, GO GKT 'EN
+
H

H

+H
O H ++ H

"Cal & Dusty"
4
H 4
H+
+H H

4
4
H4
H

H

s
+
H +H

4H GET YOURSELF A COUGAR
H4
H+
H
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
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H Io
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H
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l«l, the damsel hauae Onenlng Waa'..„:„"„,,'. ', ' '' ' -'' '*'this:;nttjaldtt."Stuljedm'.%lit: be!'tahdtj
u" 'd tnuenh ug "te ellilterii,''ellai

loin
'h:rnrattl rnttnutlajhtb:,-.:!,"

'soheduted tor 'undarto b,e toilowed STEAQ]d PQ'$$gg 'al Bne;.weshin«on sunliijj jo '.nhjan.':..aadd dpi;-,smltri nhil: eoitgestliia at
the',,'y

the:annuil pledge dance later in, ler.who 'whs.downed.:ou'ts:ohjt oh
ro'main entmtsob'„wll ',be!tailcoat. lt;ts'.':

dance has'been postponed. Both af- ',j4,, j.;:-',.': '. 18-yard .''lined'iehl," p'affdajc,taCkje,'"',t:,]Ifaajn SleatahrirS 'II'piierr'Irej!j

fairs probaS]j w'ill come L the next '. ': ',-,':,''.i;. smeared the next,playi six yards,Item
- Mnd the line ot,self|]image but,:ari the main,:b]e'i'cqgrs)xas'1!eexx'r'jIxj'erv'ed ';:, "','r~g

IIaS.]!IeW ]j149jer, . 'he: nezt P]ay, a paejj,"Was. Camp]'etrjj]'Or the, Wai]]]jngtprij'tSti!jt'e COl'ig'e'=Stutijm t';.'-:=: <, .',; .. 'l '...:.', '",
. ",,':,',r!

Mrs, R. E. Kale ot Tacoma; Wash., fOr eight, yardS.;An,"attempted p]ape jf]xtS, X1CCprdjn'S.tp, MX',, HpitOn,l;.if!Vase]L;

will be horse mother for the remain- frOm the 14-yard frijjjrker'as ]4]!!I;fngtpn rstaterj'Stndents Wj]!..'enter,.the.

iler of the. year, lt. was announced. Ne'jman then Puntjxd,'to his own,'40 'field'on,qnjver'sj'ty,'averirue 'by, taklfns .

She will hrrfve here the later part 'of y rd une and Washjfxgon'.comp]eted the:,itreet immediate]y, behind -.Lew]s

yard ]iass ofi the!next play
'he

home fs of the Italian renafs- .. ', '.: " ing them the ba]] ori, the ].8-'yard ]inc',

SanCe type Of arChiteCture; difierent, ', .'hree mOre ipasaea arid 'a liner bupk „, d g 1

from any other group house. on the . '4. ';.'',: tailed andi,'Idaho gpt the'bau on the

campus. It Vill house approximately r,;,.;,„"d, h;„, " 20-yard ]fred Washington

thi ty- V g
' ..: .:"„:..:"'.eecd, tWO pOinta. On' Safety W]]en ta bad the Wazhnigtpn'Stud t'„'fon,'+]] -,:';: '".,,';,:' ', '..,':,, ".', ':,'.', ', .'I

Christians.at center,'went, be b the mafri

girls have been living'at the home ot .".,over Neiman's'.head arid iritp the e"
.df t 1 th f th 1 I

E. X Arm]j(ruster in the northeast ended with the scare Z to 2 for'the ..
part of Moscow. Idaho yearlfngs.. i.- A newenitrrance has been made Qfs

Minder'ljfeks 'Bp yards '. year. Thii js aloxig the north side',

S
Operifng the second half t]jte Cou- of, the tennfxj. courts 'jn.rear ot,the

eve y gars,'kicked to Mahp's. 14-yard Bned AdmfrifstritjoriI buudlng where a path

Idaho suffered a five-yard p%sria]t'y has bien,cut thx'Ough the grove of pine

~~
«dLT%7 g 'or .being offside putting the bau, on, trees.." .Persons . whp. have x'eserved

the ten-yard line, Munden, 'standing seats in!the center xxf the Sectiori and:. '.Where'cquajntanhes,.becomet frjerndshfps, iWhereh a malted„..;,:.'.
on the„goal lirie, got'ft a Pretty..80 that,extreme South will enter eby„this

yjjrd: kick. and Ward returned fp{xr -way, Mr.'orton saidi '...,':,xn]lk:is made ot.cxiteam,.w]]ere.fresh'tcandjes 'are xtisde'eioh ' '

Thousand and Half Students NAME ASSISTA!N'T yar4B. On sew(era] exchanges '.ot . With. this" new arrangement, four -, dgy"'spectra]r] 'for'' %HE~':;the

to nnual
punts washington Eaine'd yardage oxj entrance's are had'o MacLeaxx tje]d.

'c a y or y4u:, e iyou n:sp 'to

A DE~ATE MANAG
Bonfire Tradition able.to gain through the 'Idaho line and in the .past much 'trouble, tus

ey Se] ted tp II dl 1 tt k th 4 Eh b n, P fjLri d fn..h d]fng'h ' '
ri wf gth''

thousarid arid a ha]f'd~h~ istu, Freshman yebate Affatr

dents made their last of c a emon-
se eral'limbs to'nuht th tham out ot „:.. "

. olin

stration before the gridiron classic Joe Molloy, Orofino, .has been a Eer ~hi]~'ashirigton was"P]ay-

this atternoon w en ey e eth h ld their appointed as. assistant to Edmund ing,int Idaho,'s territory most of the IIO]jmCO]j]IN6, GiOI ..:' l .!(

t ~ time. ' 18 ANNUAL CLASSIC

annual parade and rally before the Edmund Becher debate n]anager, arid
ill look after the deta]ls pt th

ft di er crowds began freshmman debate teams this semes- d B a e back stronger lout befpre (Continued from page one)

th 1 o the campus and about ter. Molloy fs also a member. of the p iod was half over the Cougars pecteN to be more thrilling than

j

the business streets of the town. At an opportunity to exhibit their BPeak„of danger. several times after the 'cares of previous Idaho-W. 8. 0

b fng ability when they meet the state team, liad held Washfngtpnj deep in games, are as follows:

Btreet interBections the cheering mob .„g ~ '" " ' ' the idaho territory.
spire]jed" into cfrcu]ar form. and gave dhorma] at Lewlston this semester Idaho,W. 8. C.i

throu h or an- @ther debates will be arranged.'
'

. xc anthsng several P]xnts,

vent to th~1~ emotions throng prg -
jti t 't h .d " Washlngtpri Ept a b~~~k when Maiden 18tt4

1896 .....;.'. 4 10
ze c eer g.

„ t th manager's not get an official one lost the ball on an'erid run when - "---""—,' '::,-, ' '

From the br@ness ec og
d under the A. S. U. I. constitution" tackled and Washington recovered on 1899 .........=....0 11

crpwd paraded, to the'afrg«urids "
d

.
b 1 f k Idaho's 18-yard marker. The next

I

where the huge trash bonfire already sa r ec r, .n a ew ee s
play Washfngtpri lost four yardB A 1902 ----------- 0 1Z',,!

had been lighted and f]am'
h which will. establfsh the, office. Pass was completed to Mitchell put- 1908 ......;.....,..:.......80 0r

shootnig several hundred feet in t e „h1 d f h ting the ball on Idaho!s'13-'yard line. 1904'................6 0 l

air. Here, versions,o a position in order to brfng her up Another ass put the ball on the one 1906 ...„.....„„.„....0
-

6 e ore
t tt th

'o t hne]tad heeler, tuttbaoh serried llds,——.—.=o ts ', 'foipl'O Bttd':Af fog TjjE.GAME

ported institutioris of the northwest accross for the score arid the try '90Z ..„...„..„.„~6 4

graduates.
"A tew years ago the post 'oj'ssjjxtarit ',, Vauilals 0pan Up

- 190g „.
ma Ser of d bat a dd d tp"the With'bnta t Wmi

constitution. Maurfta 'Mj]]er': holds ( the vandals opened with passes fn. an. '191t

nual closing rally dance. He e Pa- .this, office...When. th I h ~attempt:tp scare. yh B b V d ~
Ig

aqua]f arid manager have been made passed thej]'way from the '16-yard, 1918 . ',."8; p.

e otficfal, Idaho will be on a par with,]fxxe to,thed86-yar'd marker'. but pn the Ig14 .....:p.',, 8

other colleges as iar as debate ior- next play':Washington.ijntercepted a 1916 ..-

oncerned " Pass, The tin

'th y s we

await the bjg game thia afternoon.
MFIATED 9 f~

.Lineups;, . "
.

Iggp ——=- —Z 14 X
921 ':9 1

g'Pening

the game and Munden boo'ted,. - ~ feb] '928 '4. p
f r return- ontfnued from page one)

ing alumni members and guests., E e Same an un en
o the Washington''!4!) Waters

Two tries at the Idaho
e Eave Washington first'dowxti but H, "..:...;.,y...,h, g g

Oil HitS RankS th«earn was penalized twice '
anso, ., r pare,, Pl+

Of ]dahOang Waiting. mi.«- inter lor being owitde', S li
.. dill

oo:;,;,'.:,, ',,'~»:.:'.: ':f'»
E o 'unt railed out of Exe

fOr GriChrOn aSSiC -..., ~ aho 20-yard line. B
'On a wide end run Munden maCe tan Ward ., R H Minds„against the, Unlver'Bity: ot Montana', +

Q f rif~ fn ihe ranks pf the yards and five more were added on .

' he has completely. recovered: now and H ' '' „; ',:, '; ' ' ". ' ., '; H

Vands]B the next play. Munden punted to the.-.,should-. perform fn 'he lbrf]]fart way ~ The Moroni O]san players .wj11 present, Bailie's "Dear'tutos" ': H

gather dfsperse arid apl]eat again. cougars 20-yard 'ine. A ]inc buck gAl fQ Id th f Ilth VVTl he promised early in the . season and g

Fp 1th 1 d that blOWS there netted the WashingtOn yearllngs tWO gf'QIJDliO LEDLKg '. fulfilled!'When he'.matChed prOWess g at the KenV!IOrthyuThreatre On neXtrManday night,;In AprjI.t]xeia.;.,: H

classrppms fn shpws iri hpuses and ca e 'l' ng an Pena ze - ' who was. carried . off .the'ort]anCOmea the SCent Of COugar mes.
11 d h ldi d lj +16 ~gZSjL W~~egW~~~~w ~ '

d
', '

d H, Same P]ayera Will" returnitOiMOSCOW With "Outvrard BOu]xd."
In yards and on the next play they vjere, -:, ', with O. A. C. Capt. "Sody" Ow1ngs,

u s 1h e Bp 1r ft p f 1h e hu rit ru riB yard B. A 11rie p Iay 1oBt tw 4 yards
'

k l}5 W55lQIIgQ, f1e1d Pn con c1aus, . 1s I1gh tin g in, tru e H

putting the ball on washington'B six, „..red top.form, with'is injuries.only. H ., The 'Moronf .0]~B.;P]ayeis !have iaPpiared here,. the: Iast'wnj 'H

Game approaches. lVe ire ready fpr yar Bne, ...: memOrjes., These, men'are doped ta ~H -'easons-and ]each, time, thefr QPpBarance has'!beexL,'. greeted.'.wjth - N+

the nght. Every song, every yell, Vandals Score ', .~ ~ TL .~ „'Penthe backfje] 'attack;

instead ot gvfng vent to the penned Washington punted* to Frazier on CO~lttee PrO, iueS ACCOm-,, Line Looks ft]ood H cx'owded houses. CFron]'thre,Advance ticket sale. the'8.'R, O. B]Sn',:

un enthueie m, nlr t do t inures e th m Yard lin and Munden, -on the lllodgtiollsior visitorg:: lh'he lhie, "Bealt:, and 'charles
smd . wlh he hmg out.«rls lor "beer Biaju "

pt. Nearly two thousand people, next play, made four yards. Kersch- ',
d Al

.-, Dfehl,"'both running. perfectly, w111 ~. j

Students and faCulty, griPPed ae. they jniCk made it firet and ten, and On...~ hp]d dOW]n the Wfiej POSitjOna. g, - ReaerVed, Seat tfakets«Wrj]j'be On '. Sile at the..Vinda] Theatre,'. H .

are with the excjtemeriL of the times, the next play Washirigton.;was penal- ', - Dish], 'was" ori the crip'ist early in H

are turning the wee village of Mps- ized five pards for being 'offside., '. t]jelseason, but is entirely recovered + ~ F iday and Monday atteknaons from 4'O' p m:

cow into a giant kettle of seething Kerschinfck tore off teri yarils, on an, Housing Of vjsj]Ors and a]umni here nPW. 'Scil] has a bum mit, but this H .',....., .,'- ..'h,... h
'„'; . ' H

emOtfOns. EVery yell raiaeS the. ]id pff taCkle play tO the COugar'S 81 fOr the arinua] HOmeCOming day is WOrit fritertere With'hia'])]ayfngs it 1S

and churns the contents. But not yard marker. A pass, Frazier to being hand]ed through a committee believed; 'Con Dewey,. mentfpnej] hy 'X+X+X+X+X+X+X!Xe+X+X+X+XOXe+XOf'pXe+X+k~Xtelg+X+14.

even the big fire raised jt'completely Munden, put the ball on Washing~ with Frank click as ch'airman. This several'4ast authorities as !timber

It is not until the bal] Bails into the Lpn's 24-yaril lfne arid on the next body working with group houses o foi'he xnythfca]'all-coact "tearix, hai

air over MacLean tje]d thfs Play the W. S. C. frosh were penal- ihe campus and a committee from the taken the..adhesive tape,. from-hfs .i . ''i, ...; - ' ' '.- ", . !i

afterrippri and the Cougars c]ash with ized 16 yards for holding. Kersch- Chamber of Commerce. A]] visitors nose and, willigO fntO the game.wfth

the Vandal eleVen that the ]jd Wiu iniCk addedtWOmOrean the neXtplay'hO haVe nO definite COnneCtiOnS On
+'djzgufSe. 'A:uama]j SCab On .the

yell o f m the fi hting student the next play and Frazier converted M w h t 1 h ad t Ef h
ot:,the struggle «Eainst Djx4n'4t the

body"will be hera]d the beginning of the try for Point. jng ararigements where a r'oom ox'~ge eleven. On. the other side ' - ..;' ' ',; ' ',', ',, ",',*

'he

game.
Washington kicked off to Murder r id will b 1, d t em

of the line, Char]es Gartin and Carl

on his own 20-yard line and he re'- «M B,~ th .'utchinson,are at adds tor the tackle

turned .lt to the 42-yard marker. ' Pasition, with-neither,:sure of a berth

Sgabt)ard antE Blade Kerschjnjck, on the next P]ayr fumb]-,Reservations at, the various hotels. to start. Both,. Probably 'f]],,I9]ay .
': „.,'. i - '-,;;,:, " '...'!

~ ~ ed arid Washington recovered in town;were taken up rapidly and it today, however. These,, men hme

planS MZlitary Ball Washington was penalized ].6 yards was necessary to call upon the houses fallen .ln ]inc with the rest, of the

on the next play for holding aud the arid Moscow citizens in order that team and. are in good condition for,

Commjtiee Secures February 19 as quarter erided xvith W. S. C. in pose- the» g««wd may be ha«]ed th'e fray.'ogether they 'epreserit

Date fpr yance essjpri Pf the ball on their own 63 People of MOBCoW and the group hous- about 410 pounds of 'football beef.

yard line, and the score 7 to 0 for es.have co-operated in Eood style with ', "Bud" 'B]1BS Will hold down ~ the

One of the interesting affairs on Idaho. the committees working on this Part, keystone position; A]though B]jss is

the social ca]endar during the year Opening the second period the Cpu- pt the .Prpg«mr said Mr C]ick> arid a Bma]]'man, is liriesmen go, he-fs! . „ i ' .'
~

' '.' *'
'' '' ','

is the annual military ba]]. This ball gars punted put of bounds on the 43 ft is believed that enough rooms have! in perfect physical cpndftjpxj 'nd
is a function pf the eritire mf]jtsry yard line. Kerschfnick made . five ]i«ix Prpvjdej] tp handle tlxe crowd. !offerB one 'of the most: dangeroujx

--'' LrOQgari,BarheCUe Al<]j]yS -ReqmreS that.

department. The scabbard and, yards. Neiman went in for Munden Frateriiity and sorority h4uses co- threatsiin the forward will. Maurice

B]ade committee have secured Sat- at the half arid on the first play he 'oPerated in moving freshmen into Brfmhall, a newcomer'rom Pocatel]o ..' +0~ LODE gO+r ig~t«

urday, February 19, 1927, as the i]ate. punted to washington'B 26-yard line. town member'B houses during the. and Jalm Bauer both have,been on ..., .,'!

Tbe dance will be formal. The R. After failing tp gain through Idaho's weekend.. This practice wss taken the crip 'list, but ate completely re-

C. officers are gpfrig tp have line the Cougars punted out of 'up last fall during Homecoming; !covered now. ', ',-',, " 'QE IUXKr'-gA!R'Bmgg,
<sting soon to make arrange- bounds on their pwn 44-yard marker. With the reports'f an epfdemfa

ments for the ball. Idaho passed for a two yard gain Andrew Foulkes of Tpttenham, among WashfngtOn State players,

and on the next play was offside. England, tppk his dog to jaf] wlthi their actxfa] star'jfng strength js

» engineer of Munich has develo„- ward intercepted an Idaho pass on him when he wjjs unable to pay a fjrieI to continue the ons]aught. Bur'gher, '.,:.. '. ' .. AXE tO,'CSIQ+llS IBQ

ed an automobile motor which uses his own 41-yard line. for not having his name on the dog's a'plungirig, 196 pounder, wil] da.much

crude oil as fuel. After three tries at the Baby Van- collar. . ot the ball cirry'fng, ft is probable,
I

r
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